Sites 225, 277, and 228 in the central and southern-central Red Sea show classical diffusion gradients, approaching saturation in interstitial NaCl with depth as halite beds are approached. Site 228 did not actually encounter halite, but interstitial gradients suggest that it was only several tens of meters deeper than the bottom of the hole. K and Mg were characteristically depleted with depth until the evaporitic layers were approached. Then these constituents and also B and Li increased sharply. At Site 227, intra-halite pore fluids were strongly enriched in Mg (17 g/k Mg) and Ca (6.7 g/kg), indicating the presence of late stage evaporites, dominated by tachyhydrite, in the salt beds.
INTRODUCTION
The Red Sea drill holes provided unique opportunities for interstitial water studies. The onboard fluid extractions and determinations of total salinity (by refractometer) soon indicated the presence of salt deposits at depth at Site 225, as well as elsewhere in the Red Sea. It was possible to document, in considerable detail, changes in pore fluid composition approaching and also within rock salt beds, owing to the policy of continuous coring. Since rock salt is virtually impermeable to either fluid flow or ionic diffusion via interconnected porosity, an opportunity was also provided to sample water originally contained in, and between, evaporitic rocks at the time of their burial. Thus, Sites 225, 227, and 228 provide a case study for the 1 Authorized by Director, U.S. Geological Survey. composition of fluids associated with evaporites, leaching and diffusion of dissolved species from buried evaporites, and diagenetic reactions affecting these species on their route upward. The present paper chiefly provides a descriptive survey of the phenomena and does not attempt quantitative assessment of processes occurring in the strata.
U.S. Geological
Although it was possible to obtain pore fluids from shales even within the highly consolidated evaporitic sequences, the volumes were limited (and continuous coring prevented extensive multiple squeezings). Regrettably, it was not possible to provide fluid for all desirable studies in the deeper portions.
The hot-brine deeps (Site 226, Atlantis II Deep) provided a disappointment, for only shallow and rather disturbed cores were obtained. Hence, it was not possible to obtain pore fluids directly underlying and adjacent to the metalliferous deposits.
In the southern Red Sea Site 229 provided, through its rapid rate of deposition, useful coverage of the Holocene-Pleistocene deposits and conditions in the Red Sea.
METHODS
Shipboard methods have been covered in a separate section (Explanatory Notes, Chapter 2), insofar as they do not repeat standard operations on Glomar Challenger (Waterman, 1970) . Pore fluids not used immediately for salinity determination (refractometer), field alkalinity measurements, pH, specific gravity, and electrical resistivity were packaged as usual in heat-sealed polyethylene and polypropylene tubes and glass ampules.
Shore laboratory determinations followed previous procedures (Manheim and Sayles, in press) except that most chlorinity determinations (including other halides, bromide, and iodide)were performed with a commercial colorometric titrator, employing about 0.2 g sample. Cations were analyzed as before by atomic absorption, using seawater (Copenhagen standard) as standards. In view of deviations of the brines from seawater composition, one cannot exclude some systematic errors owing to dissimilarities between samples and standards. The natural deviations of ionic ratios appear to be far larger than probable systematic influences, however. As usual, sodium values by atomic absorption are generally poorer than those obtained by difference between anion species (determined with relatively high precision) and cations (precision 1%-4% with occasional lapses of poorer levels). The "noise" shown in the difference values must be attributed briefly to analytical, rather than real, variations. It is clear, however, that some major shifts in sodium behavior, such as sharply declining NaCl ratios toward the base of Site 227, are due to real effects.
B, Ba, li, and Sr were determined by direct reading emission spectrometer using high voltage spark excitation and "vacuum cup" electrodes. Beryllium and cadmium served as internal standards.
Special squeezings using a heated squeezer (Manheim, this volume) were performed to assess the influence of rather high presumed temperatures at depth. In the Red Sea, the temperature relationships were reversed, from the normal oceanic situation where samples are warmed on being raised to the sea surface and shipboard laboratories. Homogeneity problems, sample manipulations, and analytical scatter may have obscured some of the effects, but shifts in expected directions for K and Mg appear to be present, as noted for samples from Sites 225 and 228 below (Table 1) . Temperature effects may be inherent in trace metal determinations (Presley et al, this volume) , but insufficient sample was available to provide analytical materials.
One might also point out that contamination becomes a more serious problem in very consolidated sediments than unconsolidated ones. The contaminant (drilling fluid) may be relatively minor, but it is often more readily or preferentially extracted during squeezing. A few erratic and probably spurious decreases in chloride and other constituents were clearly noted, and these samples were excluded from the tables. Others remain and are noted with parentheses in Figures 3 and 4 .
RESULTS

Site 225, Near the Atlantis II Hot Brine Deep
As may be noted in Figure 1 and Table 2 , chloride increases gradually and relatively smoothly with depth to about 125 meters. Thereafter, chloride increases sharply down to the halite boundary. K and Mg show gradual depletion with depth until they encounter the evaporitic strata, after which they increase to more thanl.2 and 2.3 g/kg, respectively. Calcium increases to 1.6 g/kg before declining sharply in the evaporite zone. It is evident that K and Mg are being supplied from leaching of evaporites but are evidently depleted by uptake in the sediments a short distance above the Miocene boundary.
A depletion of Sr (Table 3 ) similar to that of Ca also takes place within the evaporite zone, but boron and lithium increase sharply within it.
Site 226, Atlantis II Deep
The brines extracted from the disturbed sediments in this site resemble the previously described "hot brines" within experimental error, both chemically and isotopically.
Site 227, Near the Atlantis II Hot Brine Deep
Trends similar to those in Site 225 occur down to the evaporite zone, where there are exceptionally sharp increases in Mg concentrations and strong enrichment in Ca, to 17 and 6.6 g/k, respectively. At the same time, strong B, Li, and Sr enrichments are noted. It is clear that these constituents must be supplied by soluble phases within the evaporites, presumably in the form of late stage evaporites. Although halite was not penetrated in this site, the increasing interstitial chloride concentrations clearly indicate presence of such beds some tens of meters below penetrated depths (probably less than 100 m). This may be inferred not only from chlorinities, but also from magnesium and potassium upswings (Figure 3) . A point of interest is the fact that although the evaporitic strata are intensely brecciated and deformed, overlying strata show relatively little deformation and interstitial gradients are smooth and not interrupted as they would be had faulting or other disruption affected them. At Site 228, pH values are somewhat higher than at other deep sites, and alkalinities may also be somewhat higher; this is associated with relatively depressed calcium values.
Site 229, Southern Red Sea Near Zebayir Island
This site differed from the preceding by losing most of its interstitial sulfate within the first 30 meters of depth. Excess methane with increasing ethane pressures were observed at all depths. Alkalinities, high at first, decreased to low values with depth. One can conclude that methane bacteria were probably a dominant source of the methane gas; these bacteria require absence of significant SO4 or other oxygen sources and relatively abundant organic matter.
Diagenetic reactions depleting K and Mg and releasing Ca were marked at this site, similar to previous DSDP sites characterized by rapidly accumulated terrigenous sediments having abundant organic matter. The strontium increases to 142 mg/kg also suggest that a significant amount of recrystallization of biogenic calcite or other carbonate species to a lower strontium form has taken place (Manheim et al., 1971) .
Site 230, Southern Red Sea
A single core, taken before the drilling vessel was forced to leave the site, nevertheless provided strong evidence that evaporites were present at relatively shallow depth. Chloride increased from a presumed 21.5 g/kg in bottom waters to 33.0 g/kg at a depth estimated at 9 meters. This conclusion is strengthened by the fact that increases in Mg and K were also registered. As one may observe in Figures 1, 2, 3, and 5, Mg and K typically become enriched only within 100 meters or less from evaporite bodies owing to their tendency to be taken up diagenetically in silicate and carbonate minerals.
DISCUSSION
Origin of Brine at Site 227: Dissolution of Late State Evaporite Minerals (Tachyhydrite)
The composition of magnesium and calcium rich brines at the bottom of the section at Site 227 presents a problem and an apparent contradiction to the petrographic observations of Stoffers and Kuhn (this volume). These authors report needles of polyhalite toward the base of the section at this site and elsewhere. The problem is that the Ca-rich solutions and absence of significant dissolved SO4 or K appear to be inherently antithetical to either polyhalite (K 2 MgCa 2 (Sθ4)4.6H 2 O) or appreciable carnal-lite (KMgCl3.6H2θ). In the case of the former, the calcium concentrations should be brought down to lower levels by anhydrite precipitation with sulfate from polyhalite, whereas there is insufficient K to account for more than a small proportion of K-rich species. As pointed out by Braitsch (1971) , based on previous work by D'ans and by Assarson, systems of tachyhydrite, carnallite, and halite are reasonable, particularly at higher temperatures. They may be present far more often than is commonly realized because the assemblage is unstable at lower temperatures and extremely hygroscopic, and thus tends to disappear when cores are brought to the surface.
Wisconsin (Glacial Maximum) Evaporitic Sequence in the Red Sea
Friedman (1972) has pointed out that during the Wisconsin glacial maximum the presumed sill depth of the Red Sea at Bab el Mandeb should have caused complete closure of the sea with ensuing evaporite deposition. However, no cores examined by him were found to contain evaporites of any kind. He explained this paradox by postulating consumption of the presumed gypsum by sulfate-reducing bacteria to form sulfides.
Although present deuterium data (Friedman, this volume) show a modest possible increase in interstitial D/H ratio on the upper part of Site 229, no significant instestitial anomaly, either in interstitial chloride nor calcium concentration, was found in the upper 10 meters of the sediments as it should have been to confirm the presumed evaporitic episode. Quantitative calculations to establish the relationships have not yet been made, but a qualitative comparison with the Black and Baltic seas, where anomalous (low) salinities were also created during the glacial maximum, indicates that substantial anomalies should remain after some diffusive smoothing in the post-maximum period. Detailed studies of interstitial salinity on numerous piston cores in the Red Sea (during Chain Cruise 100 in 1971) likewise showed no indication of intervening maxima in salinity (Milliman, personal communication, based upon unpublished data).
Origin of the Evaporites: Evidence from Interstitial Fluids
A notable feature of the brines is their irregular composition, varying from site to site. Clearly, the brine composition reflects the composition of the more soluble components of underlying evaporites. The isotopic data reported elsewhere in this volume (Lawrence, this volume; Friedman, this volume) show a substantial fresh or meteoric component in the deepest brines and, especially, in brines trapped between salt beds. This variability and fresh water influence is consistent with the concept that the evaporites were laid down in shallow-marine evaporating pans that formed highly variable deposits, depending on local topography, runoff, temperature, and other conditions. Such conditions are also reflected in the petrographic relationships (Stoffers and Kuhn, this volume). Deepwater evaporites for the strata penetrated in this study are not favored for they should maintain much heavier isotopic relationships as well as much more consistent (geographic) mineral and brine relationships. Of course, we cannot tell the nature of the environment of the early or median evaporites in the presumably thick deposits from evidence near the top of the section.
One outgrowth of the current study might be the conclusion that highly metastable (at surface conditions) and soluble evaporitic minerals may perhaps be better studied by interstitial water analyses on intervening shales than in the cores themselves unless stringent precautions are taken to prevent dissolution or transformation of the minerals prior to laboratory examination. Diffusion through the shales is a slow process, and extraction of interior uncontaminated pieces can be performed with relatively small change in the brine composition owing to pressure and temperature changes. The temperature changes can also be compensated for in large part. Whereas base exchange (temperature effect) is rapid, mineral precipitation or dissolution within shale beds is generally slow enough so that even metastable solutions can be recovered if extraction is performed immediately.
Relation of the Deep Brines to Fluids from the Atlantis II Deep
The Atlantis II Deep brines are not only substantially different from the three interstitial brines associated with evaporite sites here, but they have maintained substantial constancy in time and place in interstitial waters (see studies in Degens and Ross, 1969) . In this respect, the brines appear to come from a large, permeable and communicating reservoir rather than being locally derived, as is presumed for interstitial waters analyzed from Sites 225, 227, and 228. likewise, the substantial heat suggests migration from deeper horizons. Findings of the diffusimeter studies, reported elsewhere in the volume, render it highly unlikely for any of the rocks studied here to yield any sustained flow such as characterizes input into the Atlantis II Deep (Brewer et al., 1971) . Thus, the newly analyzed interstitial waters show that, whereas concentrated brines are to be expected at depth throughout the entire evaporite basin of the Red Sea, the brines at the evaporite-normal sediment interface will be variable and are quite different than the hot brines in the metalliferous deeps. TSf, 38°00 Note: All values in g/kg except for alkalinity (meg/kg), total water (H2O) in %, and pH. Na' refers to values calculated by difference; Na2 indicates direct determination by atomic absorption. HCO3 is calculated on assumption that total alkalinity is attributable to HCO3 ion. Cl refers to total halogens. Sum indicates calculated Na, whereas total cations include directly determined value. Salinity refers to refractive index determination (generally shipboard). Where two Alkalinity values are given, uppermost refers to shipboard determination; lower one laboratory.
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a Samples from Site 226 are subject to especially large uncertainty owing to disturbance of core (contamination with bottom water) and possible evaporative effects of hot fluid sample before and during sampling.
Estimated from remaining data at in situ temperature by B. F. Jones, USGS Washington, using WATEQ computer program to calculate chemical equilbria in natural water (Natl Tech Inf Service PB-220464: A. H. Truesdell and B. F. Jones, 1973) . Solubility of anhydrite provides constraining condition. c Determined from Na/Cl ratio.
Sample taken for fluid extraction did not corroborate this high water content; probably erroneous. 
